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Joe Kelly
Name

Joe Kelly

Age

22

Position

CM

Nickname

JK

Married/Children

Partnered & 0 Children

Fav Football Team

Man Utd

Fav Player

Eric Cantona

Work

Virgin Media Fibre

Ever Broken anything

Ankle. Nose & Wrists

Fav Food

Spaghetti Carbonara

Fav Drink

Fruit Punch KA

What car do you drive

Nissan Micra (Dads)

What song gets turned up to the max

Joel Corey—Head and Heart

Who’s the longest HTFC player in the shower

Wilkins Makate

What HTFC player you wouldn't invite round for dinner

Ross Randall

A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE CLUB
Lutterworth Juniors and Youth Football Club was established in 1993 to provide the children of Lutterworth
and surrounding villages with the opportunity of playing local league football, at the same time learning both
physical and emotional skills and disciplines and, of
course, having lots of fun. When the first crop of players
graduated to senior football in 1993, Mick English, Terry
Waterfield, and Steve Rendell set up Lutterworth Athletic. The club initially joined the Leicester & District Football League Division Two, finishing as champions in
1994–95 and finishing runners-up in the Leicestershire &
Rutland County FA Trophy. Lutterworth finished runners
up in the Saturday Shield in 1999–2000, and the following season gained promotion to the L&D Football
League Premier Division after finishing runners-up in Division One. After winning the league title in 2004–05,
the club was promoted to the Leicestershire Senior
League Division One. Lutterworth were runners-up in
this league in 2008–09 and were promoted to the Premier Division. During the club's time in this league, Lutterworth began entering the FA Vase, reaching the First
Round in 2011–12. In the same season, the club finished
runners-up and were again promoted, this time to the
East Midlands Counties Football League, the club's first
time playing at level 10 of the English football league
system.

Good afternoon Ladies and gentlemen and welcome to jubilee Park for our first UCL home
game of the season.
I would especially like to welcome the players,
staff and supporters from Lutterworth Athletic
who have made the journey from Leicestershire
today. I hope that you enjoy your brief stay with
us here in Huntingdon.
Last Saturday we opened our league campaign away at Holwell Sports and if I am
honest we were never really in the game. That said we had some good opportunities to get back in to the game but a combination of poor finishing and good goal
keeping kept us locked out.
I will say that if that is the standard of officiating this year then this could be a
very long season.
Today is our first home game of the season so we will be looking for a reaction
from the players. Lutterworth are vastly improved from last year having signed
most of their former players from the 2018-2019 season when they finished a
very creditable 6th.
I am sure it will be a very difficult game but one in which we can hopefully give a
good account of ourselves.
I hope you enjoy the game and I hope to see you again Wednesday when we entertain Raunds.
Laurence Revell

Huntingdon Town Football Club were formed in 1995 following a move from the West Anglian League to the Cambs League. Prior
to entry to the Cambs League Division 2B for the 1996-97 season, Town were known as Sun FC and originally began life back in
1980 as the Montagu which was formed by the current Secretary Russell Yezek. The committee decided that they wished to progress in local football and choose to resurrect the then defunct name of Huntingdon Town. Progress was soon made both on & off
the field. Behind the scenes the club is run on a very sound footing by a solid committee led by Chairman Hans Reif. On the playing
front the appointment of Manager Andy Rossi, who’s wealth of experience on both the playing & Managerial side, led to a steady
climb through the Cambs league. In 1998 “The Town” gained promotion from Division 2B into Division 1B. In the season 1999-2000
the club finished as winners of Division 1B as well as winning the Huntingdonshire FA Junior Cup for the first time. The following
season saw more Cup success, retaining the Hunts Junior Cup, as well as runners up in the Hunts Scott Gatty Cup. The 2001-2002
season was also very successful winning the Scott Gatty Cup & also the Hunts Junior Cup for the third successive time. The club also
finished runners up in the Cambs League Senior B Division and the Percy Oldham Cup that season. The Club moved to their new
site at Jubilee Park in 2003 & this enabled work to be undertaken to provide the facilities necessary for the continued progression
of the Club. The team moved to play in the UCL Division 1, having transferred from the Cambs league at the end of the 2002/2003
season. The first four seasons in the United Counties League were something of a learning curve for Town, reflected in their league
positions of 17th, 14th, 12th & 14th respectively. The 2007-2008 saw the 1st Team finish 4th only missing out on promotion by
goal difference & the Reserves win the Reserve Division 2 Title & win the Hunts Benevolent Cup. Huntingdon Town also run an Under 18 side in the Ridgeons Youth League. All three teams play their home games at the Clubs Jubilee Park ground on Kings Ripton
Road, In July 2004 the new £37,000 floodlighting system was opened with a match against Peterborough United which attracted a
near 1000 crowd.
The new £1.1 million Clubhouse was open for the 2009-2010 season with the only success on the field being the all conquering
U18 team, winning the league, league Cup & County Cup.
T he 2011-2012 season started full of optimism, with a new Chairman at the helm & many new signings. Faith was kept with the
Management pairing of Ricky Marheineke & Paul Swannell who guided Town to a credible 5th place in the 2010-2011 season after
sitting 3rd from bottom when taking over in February 2011.
Optimism turned to joy with Town winning the United Counties League Division 1 Title, scoring over 100 goals in the process. Manager Ricky Marheineke won 2 Manager of the month awards. Town also reached the Semi – Final of the Hinchingbrooke Cup losing
3 – 0 to step 4 side St Neots Town. A new 50-seater stand was erected, with another planned by the end of the 2012–2013 season
The 2012-2013 season saw Town finish 4th in their first season in the Premier again scoring over 100 goals & reaching the Hunts
Senior Cup Final drawing 0-0 with St Neots Town & losing on Penalties. The second 50 seat stand was erected
The 2013-2014 season saw Town finish runners up in the league again scoring over 100 goals. But won the league KO Cup & the
prestigious Hinchingbrooke Cup both for the first time
The 2014-2015 season saw Town just staved off relegation, the club started the 2015-2016 season in turmoil. Doug McIlwain was
bought in as Chairman to steady the ship & move the club forward. Rebuilding came with a price, losing both the Reserve & U18
team by the end of the season.
Although Town finish bottom of the league for the first time in their history, due to circumstances held on to their position in the
UCL Premier Division, so the 2016-2017 season starts on a more positive note with Bob Warby as Manager & Mark Forrest as his
assistant full of optimism
The 2016-2017 season saw Town bottom of the league for the second year running, but this time were relegated to Division 1.
James Brattan & Ryan Hunnings were appointed joint Managers. Bob Warby has taking the role of Sporting Director to look to develop the Club to gain more Teams. Starting this season with the formation of an U18 team
The 2017-2018 Season saw Town finish a credible 12th in Division 1 & reach the Final of the Hinchingbrooke Cup
The 2018-19 started very badly for Huntingdon and a managerial change was made 10 games in bringing Jimmy Brattan back into
the club unfortunately yet again the club finished 3rd from bottom
2019-20 saw more of the same as the club struggled to settle down and find the right manager / player combination. Off the pitch
massive investments were made to improve the pitch and other facilities at Jubilee Park. On the pitch the season that didn’t happen by the time of lockdown the 1st team were second from bottom with a new management team and almost new squad ready
for the last 8 games that never happened. So, we head into a new season looking forward to a FULL season under new manager
Laurence Revell

WarrenMcskelly
Name

Warren Mcskelly

Age

21

Position

Striker

Nickname

Wazza

Married/Children

No

Fav Football Team

Sunderland AFC

Fav Player

Lee Cattermole

Work

University

Ever Broken anything

No I don’t think so

Fav Food

Pizza

Fav Drink

Fanta Lemon

What car do you drive

Don’t have one

What song gets turned up to the max

Mario—Let me love you

Who’s the longest HTFC player in the shower

Christian—always moisturising

What HTFC player you wouldn't invite round for dinner

Ross Randle

D

Huntingdon Town

Lutterworth Athletic

Quincey Shorunmu

Mark Lill

Christian Gordan

Andrew Turney

Warren McSkelly

Charlie Jones

Jay Chilvers

Cioyo Miller

Wilkins Makate (Cpt)

Will Blockley

Sam Brooks

Jake Pantony

Harley Williams

Finn Reaney

Joe Kelly

Don Ivens

Connor Pilbeam

Carl Harris

Adam Richardson

Jess Adcock

Ashley Ingham

Sam Burton

Corey Cooper

Marley Spencer

Sarunas Snitkas

Tristan Atkinson

Jezz Goldson-Williams

Charlie Adcock

Dan Gargan

Charles Butler

Kelton Stringer

Finn Thomas

Ian King
Ben Arnold

Manager - Laurence Revell

Manager - Ross Blockley

Assistant - Kevin O’sulivan

Manager - Mitchell Bevins

Coach - Graham Hagger

Coach - Nick Ingram

Physio - Nick Whitehouse

Physio - Nick Gurney

